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Section 3545, act Aug. 10, 1956, ch. 1041, 70A Stat. 203, 
provided that cooking for enlisted members of Army 
should be superintended by officers of organizations to 
which members belonged. 

[§ 3546. Repealed. Pub. L. 85–861, § 36B(7), Sept. 2, 
1958, 72 Stat. 1570] 

Section, act Aug. 10, 1956, ch. 1041, 70A Stat. 203, re-
quired officers of the Medical Corps and contract sur-
geons to attend families of members of the Army. 

§ 3547. Duties: chaplains; assistance required of 
commanding officers 

(a) Each chaplain shall, when practicable, hold 
appropriate religious services at least once on 
each Sunday for the command to which he is as-
signed, and shall perform appropriate religious 
burial services for members of the Army who die 
while in that command. 

(b) Each commanding officer shall furnish fa-
cilities, including necessary transportation, to 
any chaplain assigned to his command, to assist 
the chaplain in performing his duties. 

(Aug. 10, 1956, ch. 1041, 70A Stat. 203.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

3547(a) ..... 10:238. R.S. 1125. 
3547(b) ..... 10:239. R.S. 1127. 

[Uncodified: Feb. 2, 1901, 
ch. 192, § 12 (last sen-
tence), 31 Stat. 750]. 

Feb. 2, 1901, ch. 192, § 12 
(last sentence), 31 Stat. 
750. 

In subsection (a), the words ‘‘members of the Army’’ 
are substituted for the words ‘‘officers and soldiers’’. 

In subsection (b), the words ‘‘regiments, hospitals, 
and posts’’, in 10:239, are omitted, since at the time of 
the enactment of section 1127 of the Revised Statutes, 
chaplains were authorized only for regiments, hos-
pitals, and posts. The revised section preserves the 
broad coverage of the original statute. The words 
‘‘Each commanding officer shall’’ are substituted for 
the words ‘‘It shall be the duty of commanders’’, in 
10:239. The word ‘‘furnish’’ is substituted for the words 
‘‘to afford’’, in 10:239. The words ‘‘including necessary 
transportation’’ are substituted for the last sentence of 
section 12 of the Act of February 2, 1901, ch. 192, 31 Stat. 
750. The words ‘‘his command’’ are substituted for the 
words ‘‘the same’’, in 10:239. The words ‘‘to assist’’ are 
substituted for the words ‘‘as may aid them’’, in 10:239. 

§ 3548. Duties: warrant officers; limitations 

Under regulations prescribed by the President, 
a warrant officer may be assigned to perform du-
ties that necessarily include those normally per-
formed by a commissioned officer. 

(Aug. 10, 1956, ch. 1041, 70A Stat. 203.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

3548 ......... 10:593 (1st sentence). Aug. 21, 1941, ch. 384, § 4 
(1st sentence), 55 Stat. 
653. 

10:593 (1st sentence, less provisos) is omitted as super-
seded by section 3012(e) of this title. 10:593 (last proviso) 
is omitted as covered by section 936(a)(4) of this title 
(article 136(a)(4) of the Uniform Code of Military Jus-
tice). The words ‘‘may be assigned’’ are substituted for 
the words ‘‘shall be vested with power to’’. 

CHAPTER 345—RANK AND COMMAND 

Sec. 

[3571. Repealed.] 

Sec. 

3572. Rank: commissioned officers serving under 
temporary appointments. 

[3573, 3574. Repealed.] 
3575. Rank: warrant officers. 
[3576, 3578. Repealed.] 
3579. Command: commissioned officers of Army 

Medical Department. 
[3580. Repealed.] 
3581. Command: chaplains. 
[3582. Repealed.] 
3583. Requirement of exemplary conduct. 

AMENDMENTS 

1997—Pub. L. 105–85, div. A, title V, § 507(a)(2), Nov. 18, 
1997, 111 Stat. 1727, added item 3583. 

1980—Pub. L. 96–513, title V, § 502(14), Dec. 12, 1980, 94 
Stat. 2910, struck out items 3571 ‘‘Rank: commissioned 
officers on active duty’’, 3573 ‘‘Rank: commissioned of-
ficers in regular grades of brigadier general and major 
general; seniority list’’, 3574 ‘‘Rank; commissioned offi-
cers in regular grades below brigadier general’’, and 
3582 ‘‘Command: retired officers’’. 

1978—Pub. L. 95–485, title VIII, § 820(f), Oct. 20, 1978, 92 
Stat. 1627, struck out item 3580 ‘‘Command: commis-
sioned officers of Women’s Army Corps’’. 

1968—Pub. L. 90–329, June 4, 1968, 82 Stat. 170, sub-
stituted ‘‘Army Medical Department’’ for ‘‘Army Medi-
cal Service’’ in item 3579. 

Pub. L. 90–235, § 5(a)(3), Jan. 2, 1968, 81 Stat. 761, 
struck out item 3576 ‘‘Command: when different com-
mands of Army and Marine Corps join’’, and item 3578 
‘‘Command: commissioned officers of Army in same 
grade on duty at same place’’. 

[§ 3571. Repealed. Pub. L. 96–513, title II, § 211, 
Dec. 12, 1980, 94 Stat. 2885] 

Section, acts Aug. 10, 1956, ch. 1041, 70A Stat. 204; 
Sept. 2, 1958, Pub. L. 85–861, § 1(85), 72 Stat. 1481; June 30, 
1960, Pub. L. 86–559, § 1(21), 74 Stat. 271, provided that 
commissioned officers of the Army on active duty in 
the same grade rank among themselves according to 
date of rank and specified procedures for determining 
date of rank. See section 741 of this title. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF REPEAL 

Repeal effective Sept. 15, 1981, see section 701 of Pub. 
L. 96–513, set out as an Effective Date of 1980 Amend-
ment note under section 101 of this title. 

§ 3572. Rank: commissioned officers serving 
under temporary appointments 

The President may, in accordance with the 
needs of the Army, adjust dates of rank of com-
missioned officers of the Army serving in tem-
porary grades. 

(Aug. 10, 1956, ch. 1041, 70A Stat. 204.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

3572 ......... 10:506d(c) (last sentence). Aug. 7, 1947, ch. 512, 
§ 515(c) (last sentence), 
61 Stat. 907. 

The word ‘‘commissioned’’ is inserted for clarity, 
since the source statute related only to commissioned 
officers. The words ‘‘in his discretion, from time to 
time’’ are omitted as surplusage. 

[§§ 3573, 3574. Repealed. Pub. L. 96–513, title II, 
§ 211, Dec. 12, 1980, 94 Stat. 2885] 

Section 3573, act Aug. 10, 1956, ch. 1041, 70A Stat. 204, 
specified the date of rank of an officer whose regular 
grade is brigadier general and the date of rank of an of-
ficer whose regular grade is major general and provided 
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